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Proposal for a
lquNcrL REGULATToN (EEC)
amending counciI ReguLation (EEc) No 435lg0 on the arrangements
appLicabte to agricuLturat products and certain goods resuIting
from the processing of agricuLturaL products originating in the
African, caribbean and pacific States or in the overseas countries
and territories
(presented by the Commission to the CounciL)
c0m(81) 169 finat
:
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EXPLANATOBY M,EMORANDUM
Sheepmeat and goatmeat produots from ACP countrLes on overaeas countries and
* terrltorles, haver slnce Lg75t been admitted thbo the Communlty free of
' customg duty on lmport, pursuant to the ACP/EEC Lom6 Conventlon, the decision
1
; on the assoclatlon of the.overseas countrles and terrltorles and subsldlary
- rules (most recently by Begulatlon (EEc) llo 435/80).
All bhese products were then lncorpoiated under Regulation (EEC) No 1837/80 on
th6 comnon organlsatlon of'the rmrket ln 6heepmeat and goatmeat.
In some caaes the system ln respect of these products was changed somewhat
owlng to incorporation under ReguLation (E€O ll.l1Bi7/80.
If these products, orlglnatlng ln and comlng from ACP countrles or overseas
eountrles and terrltorles, ane stlll to be treated ln the same way ag
hltherto, cerbaln adaptatlons ehould be nade to Regulatlon (EEC) No ll35l80.
Ttrls proposed Regulatlon covera these alteratlons.
Proposal fon
COUUCTL NEGULATIOH (EEC}
amendlng Regulatlon (EEC) lb 43:/gO on the arangenents applicable to
agrlcultural products and centaln goods resulting from the processlng of
agrlcultural products orlgi.natlng 1n the Afrlcan, Canlbbean and Paclfle Statesgr in the overseas countrles and terrltorles 
_
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAI{ COI.S{UTIITIES,
thvlng regard bo the ?reaty establlshlng the Aropean Eoononle Comunlty, and
Ln partleular Artlales. t3 and 113 thereo.f,
lhvlng regard to the proposal frm the Comisslon,
lbvlng regard to the oplnton of Che tsropean Parllaaent (1),.
l{hereas the AC? States and the overseas countrtes and terrltorles qua}1fied
for exemption froa custoas duties for sheepneat and goatreat products under the
AcP-EEc Loari Conventlon (2), under Cotrncit Decision l6l5(,f,tEEC on the association of
the 6verseas countries and territories rith the Europcan Economic Comrnunity (3) and
under Councit Regutation (EEC) No 435/E0 (4), as amended by Regutation (EEC)
No 3485/80 (5);
*hereas the lmport systen for some of the sald products has been clranged
foLlowing'thelr lneorporatlon ln councll Reguratlon (gEC) No tB3T/Bo ot 27
June 1980 on the eomncrn orlganlzatlon of the market ln sheepnreat and
goatmeat (6)r as tast amended by Regutation (EEC) lfo
. 
(7);
tlhereas, th order that the said pr.oducts orlglnatlng ln the ACP States or in the
overseas countiies and territories and inported into the Commrnity may continue.to
enJoy treatment equlvalent to that for rhteh they quallfled before theln
lncorporatl.onr Regulatlon (EEC) tto 43S/gO ghould be *dapted,
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HAS ADOPTED THIS REGULATION:
Article I
The followlng TitLe Ia shal.t be inierted in Regul.ation (EEC) No 435/80
after Titte I:
"Tit[e Ia
Sheepmeat and goatmeat
. lrt_i-c-tg-5.a.
1. T?re productg llsted ln Artlole I of Regulatlon (EEC) No 1837/80 sha}I be
ellglble for lmport free of eustoms duties.
2. Levles shall not be applied lmports of:
- live sheep and goats, other than pure-bred breeding anima[s, faLLing
wlthln subheadlng 01.04 B of the Comnon Customs Tariff,
-, meab of sheep and goats, fresh, chitted or frozen, other than that of
domestlc sheep, falllng wlt,hln subheading 02.01 A IV of the Common
Qrstoms Tariff,
- meat of sheep and goats, satted, in brine, dried or smoked, other than that
of domestiq sheep, faIllng wlthin subheadlng 02.06 C II a) of the
Common Qrstoms Tarlff,
and referred to tn Article 1(a) of Regulation (EEC) No 1-837/80.
Artlcle 2
firis Regulatlon shall enter lnto force on the third
publlcatlon ln the 0fflclal Journal of the Brropean
the request of those concerned, it shatL appty with
1980.
Thls Regulatlon shall be blndlng ln lts enblrety and
aII Member States.
Done at
day following that of lts
Communltles. However, ot'
effect from 20 October
dlrectly applicab).e ln
For the CounciL
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?.Acrrcx 3'Proposat for a CounciI Regutation (EEC) amending CounciL Regutation (EEC)
no..435/80 on the arrangements appticabIe to agricutturat products and certaingoods resutting from the processing of agricutturat products originating in the
Africar--Caribbean and Pacific States or in the Overseas Countries and Territories
3' TEGAL BASIS : Artictes 43 and 113 of the Treaty
4. ogJEc?tres, To ensure tlat sheepmeat and goatmeat continue to receive tariff
treatment ec6rivatent to .that enjoyed by them previous.ly'
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a simitar impact on expenditure on these products under the common organisation
of the markets-
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